
WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

Quite Comfortab'e. Thank You.
A comfortable widow 

Amanda Jackson colored, 
drnwlng three SA7 SO p.os'ons. or 
«17- ">0 a tnou'Yv for the lone of fhrea 

The Dead Letter Office ha* been In ! hnshrru’s durin» the war 
existence ever since Ben Franklin | draw Mint amount for 20 years. Mr*, 
started our postal service. Even then ! .Tones' husband d'ed <>f <p*on1 menln- 
people addressed mall to Mr. Kzeklel | gtil* soon after entérina the service 
Smithers, “Atlantic Coast,” and ex-j and lu'clug >>ut n $10.000 Insurance 
pected Ben to know Just where Zeke noitcv. The widow married 
lived. ■AipMMPMIM

Perhaps they had Zeke's address Ini surnnee policy In her favor and was
Then Mrs. .Tones-

Leaders of Missouri Synod
For Past Seventy-five Years s. W.P
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fie took n mnximtttu life In-: ?*•*» ! h.

Covers the earth. We carry a com
plete line of

e i letters up In the Karret, maybe a chest 
full of ’em, but then It was easier to 
let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are 
addressing letters to John 8mlth, New I ir 
York, N. Y., or Chicago, III., thinking 
Uncle Sam can locate him. which Is t (W() venrM
Just as incomplete as was Zeke’s ad-j HjnP, tn mnkp knmvn hPr „ddress 
dress of yore. The Postofflcs Depart- do,lht)PS51 fpar1nK „ „t,,. would b.
ment asks you to put the number and 
street In the addrese. It helps you.

rilled In notion.
•I d Private .'nekson. a reste H h mr 

innied soldier, who also named her 
n- vionoo pollcv. Influença made 

■Plow a third time In less than
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w her a
V ' ■»% The war risk bureau de-yüiü

Sherwin Williams Paint 
Company’s

inundated with olTeçs of marriage
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House Paints 
Varnishes 
Enamels 
Barn Paints 
Floor Paints 
Stains

How do you expect the Postal Clerk 
to know whether you mean Trinidad, 
California, or Trinidad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAME 
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE 
ADDRESS.
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LISTEN! WE SAII) SHOES HAD 
COME DOWN!

*

vr 5 But they haven’t conte- down like 
we’re going to sell them next week.

We’ve 60 pair of work shoes of the 
better grade that were bought during 
war times.

Saturday they go out on a table, 
right in plain sight—and sell for EX
ACTLY ONE HALF of their original 
price.

'<*
•MORE BU8INE8S-

A I IN GOVERNMENT”
:

This- apt phrase was used In Presl- 
d- it Harding’s flrat message to Con
gress and applies particularly In postal 
management where postmasters are 
being Impressed with the fact that 
they are managers of local branches 
of the biggest business In the world.

5

After the end of next week they go 
hack on our shelves priced what they 
are worth on today’s market, which

HERE COMES A STRANGER1 !& wtatod “ ““

No. 1. Rev. C. F. W. Weither, D. D. (1847)t Ne. 2. Rev. F. C. D. 
Wyneken, D. D. (1850)i No. 3. Rov. F. Pfotonhauer, D. D. (19U-1S22)| 
No. 4. Rov. H. C. Schwan. D. D. (1878)« No. 8. Prof. F. Piopor, D. D. 
(1889).

Beat the dust by painting now

------------------------------------------------------- THIS IS A PLAIN PRICE, PLAIN
ferent languages In mir country, In Let’s make our poet office look neat, ! SIGHT PROPOSITION, 
addition to the En'rllsh, which Is be- Mr. Postmaster. Straighten up the 1 
Ing used more extensively every yenr, rural letter box, Mr. Farmer. Tidy 
especially In missionary work, and the up some, Mr. Rural Oarrler. ’ First 
German, the language of the pioneer Impressions are lasting. Maybe Mr.
Lutheran workers. In Yiddish It tells stranger, taking notice of these Itn- 
the Israelite of Christ as the promised provements, will some back, bringing 
Messiah ; In Italian this Gospel Is com- j yon benefits. Start these with “POS- 
bating the atheism and religious In- XAL IMPROVEMENT WJDKK” May 
difference which Is becoming so 
marked among the sons of Italy In 
this country ; In Polish. Slovak, Lithu
anian, Lettish, Norwegian, and Dnnlsh 
It brings the Gospel to those who have 
come from the north of Europe; It 
greets the Indian In Ids own tongue, and 
the unfortunate deaf mutes are happy 
to be under the spiritual care of men 
trained to bring the message of salva
tion In the sign language. For the past 
fifty years, ever since the founding of 
the Synodical Conference, It bus car
ried on extensive work among the 
negroes of the black belt; it has es
tablished church schools where the

UITHEMN BODY 
CREW RAPIDLY

It means a good pair of shoes and a 
substantial saving to everyone who 
gets in on it. Hardware* Co.

Hardware and Furniture
\yood

The Sims StoreBeginning With 12 Congregations 

75 Years Ago, It Now Num

bers 4,300 Pulpits.

Postage Prepaid on Mail Orders 
Cheek Must Accompany Order

METHODS NOT SENSATIONAL

PUBLIC SHEHas Carried Gospel Into Forty-sevefi 
8tatee and Twelve Foreign Coun- 
trlee by Plain Preaching—Ex- 

tenalve Institutional Work.

On April 26, 1817, twelve ministers
of the Gospel gathered In Chicago at , , , ,

, ,, T , , , . third generation of colored Lutheransa meeting which was destined to mark now beln(, tralned; lt ha8 buIlt col.
the beginning of one of the most re- jegea f0r tbe higher education of the 
markable movements In the history young negroes In the South. At puh- 
of the Christian Church jn the Cuite J ilc and charitable Institutions the mis 
States, und formed what Is now known slonnrles of this ohurch bring light to 
as the Evangelical Lutheran Synod cf ibe blind, halm to the sick, and splr- 
Mlssourl, Ohio and other states, the 'fiai riches to the earthly poor. At 
church-body which this yenr celebrates ,ts own ni|nlprn'is hospitals, orphan

j nges, Infants’ and old folks’ homes, 
asylums for the care of tubercular 

_ _ „ and epileptic patients, thousands are
tury which have passed since Dr. C. I. ■ llnder ü,e rare 0f missionaries.
W. Walther, the consecrated leader Foreign Missions
of the Saxon Immigrants In Missouri, I Rut the m e whlch the Missouri 
assumed the presidency of this _ . . , , . .Synod, this church body has e}- Synod has Proclaimed has been too 
perlenced a growth that is nothing powerful to be confined within the 
short of phenomenal. Its pastors have Umlts of this country. It hns been 
increased from the original twelve fo preached for many years In Brazil and 
2,900; Its congregations from the six- Argentina, where some sixty mission- 
teen that were represented tn Chicago arlea are working at present. Mlsslon- 
on the day of organization to 3,300 m-tes of this church have gone back to 
with 1,000 additional preaching sta- j Europe, where In Germany, England, 
tlons. It. membership embraces mote F lnd Czechoslovakia the In-
than one million souls In all parts of . .' . .
the United States and Canada, and ^Pendent mission congregations of 
together with other Synods affiliated th« EuroP* »>sve been
In the Synodical Conference lt forms supported for many years. Assistance 
the largest Lutheran church body In baa been lent to the establishment of 
ihe world. an active Lutheran church -body In

tMnt of this growth Is to he Australia and New Zealand, and for 
fonnd In the fact that from the very the last twenty-five years this Synod 
beginning this church was determined has carried on mlsalon work among 
to accept the great missionary chal- the heathen, first tn India, and more 
lenge that came from the unchurched recently In China. Hens, In countries 
masses tn this country. With sacrl- teeming with uncounted millions of 
flees almost unknown In these days, superstitious heathen, the scriptural 
the first missionaries of this church and conservative policies of this 
biased the trail for the Gospel through church have been blesed with the 
the West long before the railroads same encouraging résulta as In this 
pushed their way across the pralrtea. country. During the past year ten 
They entered the cities and towns Of new missionaries and one female 
the East and besides founding mis- teacher, as well as one doctor and 
•Ions that today are large and flour- three nurses, entered the mission fields 
lahlng congregations they established In Elast India, where the first native 
Christian day schools for children, pastor was ordjiTned and many other 
where In addition to the Instruction in native workers enlisted. During the 
the elementary branches, the Bible same time 'the missionary ranks In 
and the principles of Christianity were China were reinforced by five addl- 
given prominence. Honal missionaries, one female teach

er, and several native aids. A great

s,„. tri.i. “™“'“ jf zâ-æïïï:
S'Ä'ÄT.'rr. T-v » *■» “»*7»““»
“*“• I»“«“:!* ""
South Carolina every state in tiie .. . . ... . . .Union Is represented In the home mis- ,A Jom? and abtoad tbe "‘T'Tm 
slon field of this church. From Maine, i "f *b * ^
where the determined members of the buV"f r’os^' ^at »•
first mission congregation have built a I rev!ya,s' no J™" Khltt n*L noK e\y ' 
Lutheran church with their own hands. inK has ™ark/d *he 8,eadybnt ln"^‘ 
to California, whexe this body has for afforta men Fr,,m ",P,r

many years carried on extensive home 
mission work; from the frozen north- 
land« of the Alberta and Saskatehewa 
where the first Canadian Lutheran col
lege has been erected to recruit young 

for the missionary task In the

*

Saturday, April 29Its seventy-fifth anniversary.
During the three-quarters of a cell-

1:00 P. M.
Having traded my place for an acreage at Kennewick, Wash., 
I will hold a public sale at my residence on North State street, 
of the following stock and effects.

A

1 ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE 
1 ELECTRIC TOASTER 
1 ELECTRIC IRON 
1 BABY BUGGY 
1 CARPET SWEEPER

t

Registered Shorthorn Bulls.
1 RED BULL, 3 YEARS OLD, OUT OF ROAN 

BILLY, BRED BY J. D. LONG 
1 ROAN YEARLING BULL, OUT OF PRINCE 

BOOTH . '
1 RED YEARLING BULL, OUT OF WOOD

LAND BOY
1 JERSEY MILCH COW, "FRESH 

HEIFER CALF AT SIDE

Miscellaneous
1 CHICKEN BROODER 
HOUSE PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
1 18-FOOT LADDER 
1 LAWN MOWER 
1 OFFICE CHAIR 
1 AUTO "PULL ME OUT
1 SET IDAHO REVISED CODES
12 VOL. READY REFERENCE LAW LIBRARY 
DISHES AND COOKING UTENSILS 
COW CHAINS AND HALTERS
2 DOZEN LEGHORN HENS AND PULLETS 
GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS
10 DOZEN FRUIT JARS 
1 DOZEN MILK BOTTLES 
60 FEET 1-2 INCH WATER PIPE 
1 SPAN YOUNG MARES, WEIGHT ABOUT 

1100 POUNDS
OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION

WITH

Household Furniture
1 ROUND OAK DINING TABLE 
6 DINING ROOM CHAIRS
1 OAK LIBRARY TABLE
2 OAK DRESSERS
1 COMMODE
2 BED STEADS AND SPRINGS 
1 CHILD’13 BED
1 SANITARY COUCH 
1 CABINET DESK
1 LARGE PARK OAK HEATING STOVE, 

COAL AND WOOD
1 SMALL PARK OAK HEATING STOVE, 

COAL AND WOOD
2 OIL STOVES
2 LARGE RUGS

t t

!Heme Mlsalon.

i

I

I

pulpit)) have resounded not the Issues 
1 of the day, hut the issuesof eternity and 

_ the hereafter. And these missionaries 
have stood up for principle and have 
spoken with the courage of a con
viction which knows neither fear nor 
favor. Branded as antiquated, nar
row. and blgotted because of their 

,f insistent demand ofca brave nnd open 
confession of Jesus Christ as the only 

n hut all-sufficient Savior of every man. 
woman and ehlld who evçr lived or 
ever will live upon the face of thla 
earth, these men, with the help of 
God. nre bringing nn unmistakable 
twentieth century demonstration of 
the nil-conquering power of Christ’s 
Gospel.

❖I :
men m
great Northwest, Into the very hea 
of Mexico, where Lutheran mlsslo 

active In the cause

rt

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums over $20.00 bankable note bearing / 0 per 
[ cent interest till October 1, / 922 will be accepted, with 5 per cent discount for cash. 
[ Cash on all sums under $20.00.

n-

aries are now
salvation ; In- the Industrial and o 
merclal centers of our country and 
Isolated settlements where the Gosrel 
has never been preached before, these 
ambassadors of Jesus Christ are dally 
winning new victories for the falfh 
“thfit overcometh the world.”

Their testimony 1* heard In ten d

I -

J. LOYAL ADKISON, Owner6
If tL M. HARRIS, Clerk
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